Book of Mormon Archaeology and Faith :
New Perspective-Part 1
by Shirley Heater
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By ShirleyR. Heater
inceThe Book of Mormon was
first publishedin 1830,believers
havewonderedaboutthe greatcivilizations porfrayedwithin its
pages.Throughoutthe last 176yearsthis
interesthasgrown, frst asthe remainsof
ancientcivilizationscameto light (e.g.
StephensandCatherwoodfravelspublished
in the 1840s),andthenthe growthand
developmentduringthe lastcenturyof orgaruzedstudyof theseremainsthrough
archaeology.
It hasonly been
Mesoamerican
in recentyearsthat parallelpaffernshave
grown clearer,asincreasingarchaeological
evidencesconvergedwith andvalidatedThe
Book of Mormon account.Now, in 2006,I
would like to presenta new perspectivefor
your consideration
aswe moveinto the
future-starting with the term Book of
Mormon archaeology.
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Book of Mormon Archaeolory vs.
Biblical Archaeolory
In orderto defineBook of Mormon
let's look at Biblical archaeolarchaeology,
ogy for comparison.Biblical archaeologyis
well-knownas a specificareaof studyand
research.Belief in the historicityof the
Bible is foundational,althoughthereare
varyingdegrees.You canattenda Bible
college,universityor seminaryand obtain
Bachelor's,Master'sandGraduateDegrees
in Biblical archaeology;severalChristian
schoolsalsooffer programs,includingfield
experience.Specificresearchprojectsin the
field exploredevidencesof the Bible, eventually presentingandpublishingtheir
results.BiblicalArchaeologyReviewhas
the largestsubscriber
baseof any archaeological publicationin
the world. However,
in spiteof this rich
background,a growing attitudethat
Biblical archaeology
is no longera valid
disciplineis troubling.Thetrendis toward
offering Ph.D.degreesin NearEastern
Studies,with a major in Palestinianarchaeology which is broaderthanBiblical
problemis thata lot of
archaeology.The
teachingis negativetowardthe Bible, questioning its historicityandtheologicalimplications.'(I wasexposedto someof this
teachingwhenI took graduateclassesin
Biblical archaeologyatUMKC in the early
'90s.)For purposesof this article,my comparisonis basedon the longstandingviewpoint of Biblical archaeologyfrom the perspectiveof a believer.
Turningto The Book of Mormon, I
would suggestto you that,in light of tradithereis no such
tional Biblical archaeology,
thing as "Book of Mormon archaeology"!I
basethis on the following observations:
. thereis no Book of Mormon discipline
in the studyof archaeology
. thereareno degreeprogramsin Book
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of Mormon archaeology'
. there,re no researchdesigns,field
work or grantsto explorespecifically
archaeologyof The Book of Mormon
. thereareno professionalpublications,
eitherbooksor periodicals,of specific
researchresultsbasedon the previous
point
So what is Book of Mormon archaeology? BeforeI sr.rggest
the answerto this
question,let's briefly reviewthe general
outline of The Book of Mormon.It representsin its pagesan accountof three
groupsof peopleled by God to the New
World-the earliest,the Jaredites,from the
GreatTowerat the time of the confusionof
languages(c. 3000BC), andtwo additional
migrationsseveralcenfurieslater,about
600 BC, irom the land of Jerusalem(Lehi's
family, which becamethe Nephitesand
groupknown as
Lamanites,and a separate
the Mulekites,which latermergedwith the
Nephites).Eachgroupbroughtwith them
their culture,their religion andtheir
records.They built buildings,templesand
cities,grew crops,wagedwars,migrated
from placeto placeandgenerallyleft a
mark in this new land.Most importantis
the centraleventthe accountleadsup tothe visit of JesusChristto the Nephites
after His resurrection.Then,afternearly
two hundredyearsof peaceandprosperity,
a spiritual declineled to the ultimate
destructionof the Nephitenationby the
Lamanites.The recordclosesat AD 42I
following an accountof the bloody genothatmostBook of
cide.It is Mesoamerica
Mormon studentsand scholarsbelieveto
be the locationof eventschronicledin its
' The current stateof Biblical archaeologyis a larger topic than can be explored here.
' BYU has three Book of Mormon classes,two
which are part of basic religion classes,and one
general anthropologyclass-The Bible and The
Book of Mormon comparedwith archaeological
findings on early civilizations.
Continued on page 2.
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resultsdeterminedthat the Olmecsite of La
Ventawas "a thriving communityby 800
in the fifth century
BC andwas abandoned
BC, 700 yearsbeforethe Classicperiod
evenbegan."(Diehl 2N4:I5)'
This discoveryclearlymovedthe Olmec
backin time to the Pre-Classicperiod.
MesoamericanArchaeolory
correlation
Previously,no archaeological
and
In relationto Biblical archaeology,
camecloseto matchingThe Book of
Old World archaeologyin general,
Mesoamericanarchaeologyis a very young Mormon timeline.Scholarsnow fix the
discipline,only a little over onehundred
Olmeccultureasearly as 1800BC (Early
yearsold. Mesoamerica
Pre-Classic),with the Pre-Olmecextending
is a cultural,geographicandarchaeological
term of an area backinto the third millenniumBC. The earof potteryis now conthe southerntwo-thirdsof liest appearance
that encompasses
firmed at2950BC in theAcapulcoareaon
Mexico, GuatemalaandBehze,and also
the Pacificcoast.Although this is outside
includesportionsof the countriesof El
the designatedOlmecheartland,the areais
Salvador,CostaRica andNicaragua.
a good candidatefor the original landing
Within this area,a varietyof culturaltraits
siteof the Jaredites.In fact, major Olmec &
were shared(suchasbuilding pyramids,
hieroglyphicwriting, anda calendar).Early Pre-OlmecpatternsparallelThe Book of
dividedthe time periodsinto Mormon accountin relationto the
archaeologists
(1800BC - AD 250), Jaredites-archaeological
patternsthat were
Archaic,Pre-Classic
totally unknownwhenThe Book of
Classic(AD 250 - AD 900) andPostMormon cameforth.
Classic(AD 900 - AD I52I). From the
We seea similar story relatingto the
beginningmostattentionwas on the later
Maya.The Classicperiodreceivedthe most
Classicperiod,primarily becausethese
time and affentionuntil recently.New Late
remainsare on top of the earlier occupaandMiddle Pre-Classicdiscoverieshave
tion. Actually,duringthe first fifty yearsof
changedthe focus,ashieroglyphshavebeen
the last century,mostarchaeologists
believedthat civilizationoccurredonly dur- decipheredandexcavationsof earlierlayers
ing the Classicperiod-after the end of The revealedevidenceof Classic-typeelements.
Originsof the complexMaya civilization
Book of Mormon account.
havebeenpushedbackinto Pre-Classic
Yes,therewereevidencesof an ancient
times,the primaryperiodof The Book of
civilization found,but nothingeven
Mormon.oThesediscoveriesandothersin
remotelymatchedThe Book of Mormon
the pastdecadeshaveoverturnedmanyftatime periods.That beganto changein the
archaeoloditionalviews of Mesoamerican
1950swith the applicationof radiocarbon
datingdiscovered
n 1947. Until 1955most gy. This hasled to the identificationof some
scholarsbelievedthatthe Olmecwerecon- major paffernsthat parallelbeautifully with
The Book of Mormon accountof the
temporarieswith the ClassicMaya (AD
Nephites,LamanitesandMulekitesover
300).In that yearradiocarbondating
shockedthe archaeologycommunitywhen nearly 1,000yearsof history.
Frompage1.
pages.The studyof the ancientcivilizations
we equatewith The Book of Mormon is
Mesoamericanarchaeology.

Book of Mormon Archaeolory Defined
The precedingbrief overviewshould
remindus that sinceThe Book of Mormon
waspublishedin 1830,the intricatehistory
of the peoplesandeventshasnot changed
and still standstoday.Physicalremainsare
indelibly imbeddedin the archaeological
recordaswell, leavingpatternscorresponding to their culturaland spiritualrise and
fall. Accumulatingevidencesfrom
particularlyin
archaeology,
Mesoamerican
years
past
and
more,
havegrown
thirty
the
building
a casefor
strongerand sftonger,
of
The
Book
of
Mormon.
the authenticity
parallel
discoveries
comAs
archaeological
pounded,the basicpositionwasclearlyone

of archaeologyconvergrngandvalidating
with The Book of Mormonrecord.
Until recently,this hasbeenmy understandingof the validation/authentication
process.A coupleyearsagoasan audience
memberat a Q&A sessionduringa series
I sat
of Book of Mormon presentations,
consideringa questionaskedabout geography. I wasmovedto standandcontribute
my thoughtson this subject.At the conclusion,I addeda new ideathat was a completeturn in the oppositedirectionfrom the
basicpositionstatedaboveaboutarchaeology validatingThe Book of Mormon.At
that momentI recognizedthis asa new
insight andwas excitedat the possibilities.
Sincethe time I frst utteredthis new
thought,the truth of the ideahascontinued
to resonateasI haveponderedand
exploredthe ramifications.As a result,it is
with awe that I would suggestto you as an
archaeologistand asonewho believesThe
Book of Mormon is an authentic,historical
record,that it is The Book of Mormon
which is validatingthe archaeology!This
may seemlike a subtleshift in perspective,
but it is actuallya 180"turn. From this new
position,it is The Book of Mormon which
becomesthe standardfor interpreting
evidencesandmustbe the
archaeological
new discoveries.
basisfor understanding
Thus from the perspectiveof The Book of
archaeologyis the
Mormon, Mesoamerican
temporalrevelationof The Book of
Mormon. We shouldE)(PECTto find evidenceswith the advantageof a written
accountandthe long timeline.
With this new insight,we arenow ready
to definewhat Book of Mormon archaeology is. Earlier I madethe statementthat
thereis no suchscientificdisciplineas
At least
Book of Mormon archaeology.
3Dr. Diehl was my professorand advisor while
working on my archaeologydegreeat the
University of Missouri-Columbia. He is now at
the University of Alabama, serving as
Deparffnent Chairman. The Olmec civilization
has been of specialinterestfor over 40 years.
oIn The Book of Mormon, the greatestamount of
detail is recordedfrom about 250 BC, after
Mosiah and his people migratedto the lowlands,
through the time of Christ's visitation. The books
of Mosiah, Alma, Helaman and Third Nephi
comprise over 60Voof its pages and I0% of the
entire timeline (including Jaredites).This time
period conelateswith the Late Fte-Classicperiod
(300 BC -AD 250), rapidly becoming the cental focus of current archaeologyresearch.
Continued on page 3.

A New Perspective- Part I
From page 2.
from the viewpoint of secular studies that is
true-secular archaeologistssare in the field
making discoveries and applying their
interpretations without any consideration of
the authenticity of The Book of Mormon.
Without The Book of Mormon, the theories
and interpretations by archaeologistsare
subject to change and in fact are everchanging as new evidence confradicts previously held ideas. But archaeologistsare
the ones doing the field work. tn that
respect, they are doing God's work and
don't even realize rtl And perhaps that
makes the evidence speak even more loudly. I can say without a doubt that Book of
Mormon archaeology means using The
Book of Mormon to interpret
Mesoamerican archaeological discoveries.
Mesoamerican archaeology must be interpreted by The Book of Mormon. Without
The Book of Mormon, interpretation from
the secular viewpoint will be without a firm
foundation. The best thing going for
archaeologyis The Book of Mormon. This
unique record adds substanceto mere speculation and theories, validating the archae-

ology,i.e., bringingtrue understanding
of
meaningandhistoricityto the remainsleft
by the peoplesof The Book of Mormon.
Most Book of Mormon ArchaeologyStill
Hidden
This leadsme to my next point about
archaeologywhich I call the "27ofactor."
ln archaeology,
it is generallyviewedthat
only about2Toof ancientcivilizationsor
siteshavebeenpreserved.Of that 2Voonly
about27ohasbeenexplored.Of course,the
percentage
variesfrom placeto place,but
this is a generalrule of thumbthat remains
fairly constantasnew discoveriesaddto
the overalltotal numberof sites.So keep
this in mind aswe talk aboutarchaeology
relatingto The Book of Mormon: We can
stateunequivocallythat mostBook of
Mormon archaeologyis still hidden.In Part
Two of this articlewe will explorewhat we
might anticipatein the futureandthe role
of all Book of Mormonbelievers.
Summary points:
Thereis no suchscientificdisciplineas

Book of Mormon archaeology
The study of the ancient civilization we
equate with The Book of Mormon is
Mesoamerican archaeology
Mesoamerican archaeology is the temporal
revelation of The Book of Mormon
The Book of Mormon validates or brings
true understanding to the archaeological
record
Book of Mormon archaeology means using
The Book of Mormon to interpret
Mesoamerican archaeological discoveries
Most Book of Mormon evidences are still
hidden
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